
Lack of Newsprint 
Threatens World 
Communications 
Newspapers (-an Become 

Extinct In India In Less 
Thun One Year 

A new kind of hunger is spread- 
ing across three corners of the 
world threatening to rob man of 
mental food a growing famine 
of newsprint, one of the most vi- 
tal requirements for the tree now 
of information. 

J C. Jain, general manager of 
the “Tin.es of India", said re- 

cently that if the present shortage 
of newsprint and present level of 
prices should continue, most of 
the newspapers in India would 
be extinct within a year. 

Yet today, the country's grow- 
ing cultural needs call for more 

not less newsprint. A largely un- 

lettered nation of 350 million, In- 
dia is engaged on a national cam- 

paign to abolish illiteracy, assist- 
ed by UNESCO. New technical 
and professional classes are seek- 
ing essential information. The 
humble millions are discussing 
new social and political problems 

All this social ferment is pro- 
ducing a reading hunger which 
must be satisfied if India is to 

progress and the country’s thirst 
for knowledge is seen in the ris- 
ing newsprint consumption. On- 
ly five years ago, India used 30,- 
000 tons annually, while today shi 
is consuming double that It has 
been estimated that she will need 
100,000 tons in the near future 

India's position is typical of 
that in many other countries 
which are striving to reduce till 
burden of illiteracy. While theii 
people are being taught to read, 
newspapers are cutting pages, or 

going under. 
A statement on newsprint is- 

sued recently by UNESCO (the 
United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organiza- 
tion) pointed out that: “The short- 
age of paper and the excessive 
cost of this essential raw material 
also threatens school textbooks 
and even exercise books .If 
tile number of people able to 

read goes up by only 5 per cent, 
it will be impossible to provide 
them with books, newspapers and 
other publications. A French dele- 
gate at the Conference reported: 
“Various activities in education 

EX-MATHEMATICIAN ADDS BY TWOS 

TWO PIUS TWO PIUS TWO adds up to quite a family, as former mathe- 
uv'.lies tetu'her J"hn I' Gulley lia good reason to know. Now a civilian 

employee at Kelley Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas, Gulley is 
lamer of three sets ol turns. Mathematically, this makes his family one 

in a million or more Held by Mrs. Gulley are David and Paul, who are 

a .vear old Stand inf; beside her (rear) arc Daniel and Donald, 8, while 
the others. Gerald and Earl, arc four. (International Fnnndnhoto) 

and cultural training, expecially 
in the French Union, have already 
been affected.” 

The situation is not much 
brighter in Western Europe 
French publishers expect that on- 

ly 5 of Paris' 15 dailies will be in 
iny sort of stable position by 
next year. At least 149 publica- 
tions have ceased in Belgium 
within the last two years. In Bri- 
tain a 93-year-old local and a 71- 

year-old one, are among casual- 
ties, which include weeklies own- 

ed by wealthy publishers Even 
a small country like Denmark has 
lost four newspapers. The pres- 
ident of Denmark's newspaper 

publishers has stated: “The com- 

mon man, the worker or employee 
gradually ceasing to he able to 

afford to read his daily newspap- 
er". 

A complete shut-down of the 
pres- is threatened in Israel, if 

the country does not replenish its 

dwindling newsprint stocks with- 
in two months. Egypt has also 
been hit severely by soaring costs. 

The continents of Australia and 
Africa are suffering heavily from 
the crisis 

Lacking large financial resume- 

| Flight to Happ.k.^ss 

iN SAN FRANCISCO fox the premiere 
of her first American him, follow- 
ing a flight from Los Angeles, is 
French actress Leslie Caron and 
her new husband, George C. Hol- 
me!. The pretty actress met Horme!, 
a member of the meat-packing 
family, at a party three months ago. 
The meeting resulted in marriage 
in Las Vegas, Nee. (International) 

Youths In Cuba 
To Plant Trees 

Young members of the Cubat 
Association for the United Na 
tions have turned to practica 
wavs of carrying out the lesson: 
they learned in discussing the 
Food and People theme of UN 
ESCO and the Food and Agricul- 
tural Organization. They have 
suggested the establishment ir 
Cuba of “United Nations Forests”, 
whose frees would be donated by 
the Government, private organi- 
zations and individuals. Uncloi 
guidance from experts, Cubu’i 
youth organizations would take 
care of the forests, sections <>( 
which would be named after 
countries and leading internation- 
al figures. The project would help 
the re-forestation of Cuba, would 
piovide paiks and lecrcatioi 
grounds for the community and 
would help to teach Uvg.. 
people the value of iorc-sts as one 
of the nation’s natural resources. 

THAT'S SKRVK Kl 
(Nelson Hyde, I m< luu.-l Outlook) 

Ttic unij.yiju 1 yj.ppofu 'i in Ah-' ; 

deen the other night. ol the man- 

bites-dog story vanity. The fisc 
siren sounded arid as is their cus- 

tom the citizenry piled out of tin 

dwellings and scurried downtown 
to locate the nnflagi at ion. Thr \ 
met up with the apparatus sitting 
suoinel.y beside the railroad sta- 
tion. They waited to 1 illow in it. 
wake, but it stayed put. 

A freight train hove in sight, 
halted with the last car along-side 
the depot. It was ablaze. Tin 
good old Seaboard had delivered 
the fire to the firemen. 

es, these journals in country af- 
ter country appear incapable of 
bearing the staggering increases 
in newsprint prices, which accord- 
ing to the International Federa- 
tion of Newspaper Editors, have 
lisen betwen 50 and 100 per cent 
in the last year The situation is 

aggravated by an export tax lev- 
ltd b> certain producer eountrreo 

| Rams Win Again 
I By Stopping Red 

Raiders IS To 3 
Sonny James and Dan 

Clark Lead Roberson- 
ville To Victory 
By Everett Parker 

The Rams led by Carlton "Son- 
ny" James and Dan Clark led 
the Rams in gaining their first 
Coastal win of the season, tronnc 

played contest, here Fridav af- 
ternoon. 

R> scoring early in the game 
the locals coasted to their second 
win of the season led bv their 
defensive unit which prevented 
the Vanceboro eleven from scor- 

ing, although the losers were deep 
in Ram territory three times dur 

j ing the contest. Fullback Sonny 
James climaxed a long drive late 
in the first quarter when he went 

through the middle of the line 
from two yards out to give the 
Rams enough points to win the 

I contest. Maurice Everett missed 
the extra point on a placement. 

The two teams then battled on ] 
even terms until midway the sec 

ond period when Dan Clark took 
a pitchout from Billy Warren 
to score Robersonvilie’s second 
touchdown of the game from c lose i 

im It marked the first time that I 
the Rams have scored more than ) 
one touchdown in a game this 
season. 

1 Vanceboro's defense held the 
surging Rams throughout most 
of the third and fourth quarter 

j to keep the score down However 
j the RHS defensive unit led by 
j Lang Marlin and Julius Budccz 

was just as effective, once stop- 
ping the charging Rod Raiders 
inside the RHS five yard line 
near the game's 'end. 

Sonny James provided the 
game's most exciting run late in 

the third stanza after tackle Lang 
Martin covered a Vanceboro 
fumble on the- 4(1 yard line of 

Vanceboro, going over right tackle 
for 115 yards down to tne Vance- 
boro 11 Wingback C. L. Craw- 
ford, who has been on his own 

lately, went down to the five on 

a reverse but an offisde penalty 
ended the di ive on the- six. 

The Rams scored their last six 

points of the evening when tail- 
hack Dan Clark faded hack and 
shot Russell Johnson a screen 

pass on a play that covered 111! 
yards. Rufcsell Johnson was prac- 
tically untouched as a host of 
Ram blockers cleared the way 
for him The extra point was 

again missed when a holding 
penalty nulified the first try for 
the point 

On defens#, the locals wore led 
by Russell Johnson, who intercep- 
ted a pass to kill one Vanceboro 
drive, Julius Budeez and Lang 
Martin while on offense it was 

the same old story, having Dan 
Clark and Sonny James carrying 
most of the load. Wingback C L 

Crawford and Quarterback Billy 
Warren also looked good on of- 
fense as w'oll as defense 

The R a ms travel to Farmvillc 
Friday night to take on the Red 
Deveils who may prove* to be 
tough for the locals who are 

fighting for a top berth in the 
Coastal Conference. 

Agriculture i- the nation’s old 
I most !;..-ie industry 

SHIPBOARD ROMEO. Alter her divorce from co-star Harry Sulli 
van in '‘Payment on Demand," Hotte Davis takes a ( arilt ient cruise. 
She meets John Sutton, who fails to interest her in a new r 'tnan. 

in this sequence of the Skirball-IManniut’ dramatic presentation dis- 
tributed by RKO Radio. The feature shows at the Viecar Thursday 
and Friday. 

ELECTION PORTRAITS MAKE CENTS 

SIDEWAIK ARTIST Joe Lee does a booming business at tbe famed Hyde 
Park cornet in London with bis portraits of P:ime Minister Clement 
Attlee and his arcli election rival, Con vet a live Party leadet Win in 

Churchill. Posscrsby indicate their choice in the coming ballot battle l.v 
'ossine a penny in hat reposing before each work of art. (lntcrnaiioi>al) 

Old Folks Oiler 
i Valuable Market 

_»— 

Manufacturers, distributors and! 
retailers, casting about for now! 

!consumer markets for their goods, 1 

ate rapidly becoming aware of a 

new "layer" of customers There 
are now in this country some 12, ■[ 
000,000 persons past 65 years of 
age -alniost twice os many as ni| 
1930- and statistics show that by 
1965 there will be 20,000,000 oi | 
more in this age gi oup. 

What interests the merchants 
that almost all of these oldsters' 
have steady sources of income 
either from jobs, savings, pen- 
sions or Social Security. A de- 
cade ago just the reverse was true 

most pel sons over 65 were quite 
rielinilcly dependents. 

Already some businessmen an 

aiming at least part of their sale- 
efforts at these pei sons. In Finn-, 
da, for instance, a group of real, 
estate men have begun to build a 

“retirement village,” to consist ol 

some 6,000 homes in a mode-1 

purr range. Thr.v are designed 
lur comfortable livln1 for two 
people, but ran be earily expand- 
e.l by the addition ot extra bed 
rooms. 

Hut housing is only one of the 
'hint;.' needed or wanted by oldn 
people. Makers and -lleis of 
everything from automobiles to 
garden tools and fishing tackle! 
cali/r that today's "oldster" is 

nueh more hale and hearts than, 
11 s (' < > m t (■ r \) -: n t f : n •1 1 o n ) 

Igo and a potential euslomei [ 
A’ho cannot be ienored 

Stafs College Tips 
To the Ho -evr.s 

Good (''■oi.iTvng is move than 
usi being sure that clothes are 

ipotlcss, hair neat, fingernails 
■lean, storking seams straight and 
ihocs poll, lied Good grooming 
eeilu's its outward eprossion in 

1 llic. n.akt up. hail and voice. 
Ato! that gik for anv age, any 
ilare, any financial state. 

Good grooming is not dependent 
in lots ei money. All anyone needs 

a real desisi. j,t iv : i 

pin del rniin tn.put t! a 

lesire into action An orderly 
a eii a a mined nun ! n it m dl,\ 
T.gluts the same kind ot body— 
nside as well as out. ft the out- 
nde ts to lie kept well ".roomed, 
hi' inside must he ton. The unde- 
niable of pool diet are unsight- 
v skin conditions, lack-lustre 
\vos and a general all of sluggish 
ness that lakes the edge off a 

well-groomed appearance no mat- 

in less than IS years the 65- 
eear-old group will be receiving 
Hid spending between Hi and 20 
percent of the national income 
The distributor handling products 
that today's and tomorrow's 
young-minded "oldsters" will buy 
will get his share of the new mar- 

ket 

[ter how smart the riothes. 
The daily bath, daily use nf de- 

cloiant, tic twice dully teeth 
(’leaning, weekly manicure—these 
ire simple habits, easy to form. 

A full length mirror will tell 
; you how well-groomed you are. 

How' the posture’’ Do you stand 
straight and tall, head up? Or do 

your shoulders slump and the 
chest sag. md tummy bulge? Is 
weight balanced on both feet, or 

all on one side so the hip juts 
out" Good posture is just as much 

part of good grooming as is 
cleanliness. 

ifiieresiisg Bits Of 
Bsmnass In 0. S. 

r nt in the nation drop? 
,rsi oil tut in September, as stu- 
dent corkers returned to class- 
1 ion but unemployment re- 

lined st< ady at a mere 1 .(>06.000. 
National Production Authority 
ho •>••:,! ned vacuum cleaner man- 

! ulix-tu- c. to expect further re- 

duetii ns in allocations of zinc, 
c ppei and st -cl Federal Re- 

> vi Boa (1 estimates Septem- 
mdu.-trial production at 

at ime level as August. 
The a above July but below 
!h< ci age for the first six 

months. 

$3.40 

$2.101 . 

pin! 

— 

51% KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKER 

49% GRAIN 
NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

OLD 

Sunny Brook 
3RAND 

16.8 PROOF • THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 

' 

TimeToBuy JNiteyNite 
The Only Shrink-Resistant Signer 

Mitey Kite sleepers 
ire made of pure 
:olton fabric treated 

by a scientifically 
measured process and 

will not stretch nor ) 
shrink out of shape i, 

\ior size. Double i 
sole bootee foot 

Sweater-cuff. 
Gay sudfast 
songbird colors. < 

Two-Piece Style, sizes 00-0-1-2-3-4 $2.2d 
Three-Piece Set (same style with extra pants)^ 

sizes 0-1-2-3-4.. 

One-Piece Style, sizes 4 5-6-7-8 • 2.50 

pajama Style, sizes 4-6-8 .... 

Colors: Mine, i clluw. Red, Grtei} 
2.50 

M 1 
like a 

million/ _ 

Wear 

Jacket/'Midway 
Perfect for everyday 

wear, jockey Midway will give 
you conventional leg coverage you 

like. JOCKEY fits snug as your 
* skin, moves as you move, gives you 

positive masculine support. 
Jome in now get a supply of 

famous Jockey Midway 
and you'll feel like a million! 

Jockey underwear is made 
only by Coopers. 

$0.00 
JOCKEY CONTOURED 
SHIRTS TO MATCH 

$0.00 J 

Bulluck9* 
Men's anti llnys' 1l far 

'll Li'III OLD HEATING 
EQUIPMENT 

ROUND UP ! 
imp that IfllHidtnl "fo*l hoq” liaalinij appliunt* ul a piohl to you' fool Hiving 

f'J~P i_ 
'* impuitunl »e yuu umJ to lln« *rha!« (onimuni'y "ghf now Tuk* aclvnntoy* o< thi*. off*» 

upt° S50001 
FOR YOUR OLD HEATING APPLIANCE j 

Regardless oJ make or condition, we will accept your 
present heating appliance and credit you with this 
generous trade m allowance 

ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 

*y oil 
FLOOR FURNACE 

B out pi*\enl IO(«» o«d b<* of (jotting op 
<1 ••• .i ii" ••• •i.jl,# eov,- lo n»l 

•he 1 -q. pm. "I 0>|0. cOi'i'od of »H'leot, 
op'omoliL w.mi ux»f»" 

EASY TERMS 
LOW PAYMENTS 

Cornp m tc.dii. oml U'. S© « /©» tt»o *»»d 
•.. y ®w •C1" »'f' o'. mim Root hir"Of«, 
It > •— ».*•»• lo Hi '.p •. ght o»oy, 
II. th 7vp>. X'd *.«• -• l)r (I| to \pnd our 'OpM*. 

m "• loyot1 ‘iM-no to opp '■ «••'’nt equipment 
and v IOre S*ol »w»*eji /</m 

COMFORT COSTS 
SO LITTLE 

WITH A COLEMAN. 

Dixie Motor Co. 
4 

3 

"THE BLINDFOLD 
TEST REALLY 
AMAZED ME 

-bumpy roads felt smooth as highways T 
Soys MRS. MARGUtRITt GUNN— 

I lit* Doil^c Onflow Hide is reallv 
velvet smooth' I took the Blindfold 
'I si and only after the blindfold 
was rciuos ed could I believe I ti bece 

S o\er such a rou^h, bumpy road. 

Specification} and vqn-pnwii. 
iub|«ct to change *iPr.v,t ootire 

Blindfold Test Proves Amazing 
Smoothness of Dodge Oriflow Ride Let Us Show You Today! 
Come In let I lie Dodge Blindfold I est prove 
that die ncn Dodge Oriflow Bide lakes the Itnmp 
out of bumps. Blindfolded, you trascl a stretch of 
rough, humpy going. Vet with the new Dodge On- 
flow Bide you float along without pitch or hotline. 
You taut belicse the humps are there lin'd nine 

blindfold is removed! 
Oriflow is pist one of the many evtra-value leaturc 
Dodge gives you. I here s AVaiihtower” visibility 
for greater safety. Interiors that gise you full head. 

leg and shoulder room—so you tan ride in com 

lore fluid Drive smooths ali your starts and stops, 

Hes, y ou could pay hundreds ol dollars more and 
lot get all Dodge gives you. dome in todav. 

The Big Dependable 

DODGE 
Drive It 5 Min>ncf and You'll Drive It for Years 

Dixie Motor Company 
\V illianifloiis V ♦ 

Ift -a. » n —,«» mrva«i ititi t. "I iVm Ml Mi MMIfUillMhri—MMOU MWWWI OB—HMBB—BOWH—M—MOWM—PrUTeWMIfm.'IHUf-. ,,v nuii 


